Selected blood coagulation parameters during extracorporeal circulation.
We investigated selected coagulation parameters in 13 patients who had undergone open heart surgery with extracorporeal circulation (ECC). During ECC factor XIIa increased considerably to 38%. This may lead to intravascular coagulation, which is however inhibited during ECC by the administered heparin. The C1-inhibitor activity decreased to 12% during ECC, this decrease was considerably greater and lasted longer than the decrease of the C1-inhibitor concentration, which declined to 59%. The levels of the other coagulation factors I, II, V, VII, X, XII, antithrombin III, alpha 2-antiplasmin and platelets decreased to 50-60%. The latter was predominantly due to hemodilution at the beginning of ECC. We assume that the critical period for the coagulation system in ECC appears when ECC is discontinued. At this point we have a high factor XIIa level and a low C1-inhibitor activity so that intravascular coagulation (DIC) may occur because then the inhibitory effect of heparin is neutralized by protamine.